
BIG TOILET GOODS SHOW OPENS MONDAY 
ii ■» am m ■- w. ■» 

Srandeis Store-Omaha Bee Exposition 
lx to Display Beauty, Health Adjuncts 
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OlMwnlnt wbii* Mi been off»«* wiili 
brilliant rotor* In Ih* Mrton* bowtha 
'till! for Mhlhtlor* »nd d*oor*l*d by 
I h*nv Novel dleptay*. Willi rl*y*r 
c eve of eMrarllnil Ih* puMln oy*. 
Im* boon onnHftirted *nd It I* eh 
hour'* entertainment merely In walk 
oho til end are Ihom, 

Trolly glrle, nnlfortnod In dlellne 
llvo manner, will prretdo during Ibe 
**'k mer Ibe many booth* Mon 
and women who know tho ln*er*oHnu 
history of perfume end lollet good* 
from ibe lime when elmoet none of 
th»*" thing* were *n|d, Will he here. 

Mon Alen Inrlmled. 

Nolhlne conceivable ha* been left 
undon* lo make ih* expnattton of In 
lereet both to men end women—but 
capectally to the feminine »*i, Ad- 
mittedly the greatret inter* of theee 

^?rtlele* are women, but Ih" prnbablt 
P^ 1»v that m*n buy once In a while Ir 

not being neglected. There are ahav- 
Ing neede, noapa, aharnpnoa, powder* 
and cream* for which men are otie- 
i miera, and for ivhom Ihev ate be- 
ing dlaplayod. 

Iteauty Hint*. 
The subject of beauty will predonv 

li;9te all week. Expert* from the 
manufacturer* will be on hand and 
give hourly talk* and contlmioua 
demonafratlona at many of the bootha. 
A program of speaker* on beauty and 
health will be given each day on the 
roatrurn at the we*t end of the exhi- 
bition floor. 

The art of making up, the care of 
the akin, the uae of rouge, lip atlck, 
eyel-iah and eyebrow preparation*, 
powder*, and everything fpr facial 
care and treatment will be given Intel- 
llg»nt conalderatlon end explanatory 
talk* will accompany demonstration*. 

He veral Mg manufacturers are 

planning free treatments a* a part 
of their exhibit. The Cute* firm will 
give free manicure* all week. The 
Van Ea» people with a new shampoo, 
a-a announcing fr** shampoo* and 
their represent*tlv* ha* a date hook 
already well filled with engagements 1 

Bonclll* offer* treatment* free and 
the Ma>*lnello company ha* a com- 

pletely equipped mlnlatur* b#*uty 
parlor. Fitch, with hair remedies, I* 
planning an Interesting exhibit, 

(lift* for Visitor*. 
The show management mentioned 

< usually In dl*cu**lng the plan* for 
exhibition that a few sample* of 

product* might tie a friendly manner 
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Wararal flrma ara giving mil thalr 
full alaa parkagag hr tnaan* of omt 

pona, aihlch ara nhlalnahla at rha 
hoot ha, and *a Inng a* lha nupply 
taal* will ha dlalrlhnlad 

ftvary day It la ptannad to ptaaanl 
mm* lucky vlallnr with a valuahln 
im» of tom* manufacture * product* 
of which ha la particularly pmttd 
Tha plan of distribution will ha to 
►alert aotpa vlirltnr and tha praaanla 
tlon will ha made, davaral of lha 
gtfta 1o h* pffarad r ra of aurprlaing 
valua. 

Ifarle-Haa* Company 
Founded in the ft O'* 

v---/ 
I lurlel lime and Company was 

originally founded In the early IM's 
by II 1). Harle and hie Are! entei 
prise was a retell store. Today, the 
Harle Hans company makes th» boast 
that It Is the oldest hou«e in its line 
In this part of the rounlry and onr 

of the largest. 
Shortly sfter the establishment of 

the business the Arm wag changed to 
Harle and McCune, jobbers, end later 
In 1S99 was reorganised Into an In- 
corporation, the Hal le.Hans Company, 
with a capital of $190,009, Today this 
same company he* e paid up capital 
of over n half million and carries 
a complete line of drugs and sun 
dries, a large cigar and tobacco de 
partment and Is operating a special 
department of candles, featuring *s 
Its leader the well known Johnston 
line. The largest cigar snd candy 
vault among the franchiser* of John 
stop's I* located St the Harle Hens 
building at 117 South Main street, 
Council Bluffs. 

The Arat ha* 27 man traveling over 
lows, Nebraska, South Dakota, .Wy- 
oming, Colorado, northern Kansas 
and northarn Missouri. 

Tha officer* ar* as follows: Wllf. 
oughby Dys, prssldont; Bmrnstt Tin- 
lay, vies president; F, H. Osrrstt, 
general manager; T. J. I-eary. seer* 

tary; and A. J. Fall, treasurer, 

Kven Job's patience might have 
given out If ha had had to struggle 
with the dull aclasor* many women 
use When buying, select the best 
you can possibly sfford, never use 
them for anything but cloth, snd 
have them sharpened when they need 
It; then smile as you cut. 
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Eighty Exhibitors Displaying More Than 200 Well-Known Products 
Elizabeth Arden. 
Manoo Lescaut. 
Java Rice Poudre. 
I. B. Kleinert. 
Golliwog. 
Chick-Chick. 
Garden Wall. 
Severem. 
Fleur Celeste. 
Bon Soir. 
Lionette. 
Djer Kiss. 
J. Wiss & Sorr 
Amolin. 
Amami. 
Karess. 
Fiancee. 
Harriett Hubbard Ayer. 
Marinello. 
Mavis. 
Hudnut’s Gardenia and 

Three Flowers. 

E. Burnham. 
Princess Pat. 
Nymfaun. 
Ever-Ready Razor. 
Melba. 
Lady Esther. 
Luxor. 
A. J. Krank. 
Cutex. 
S. E. Howard & Sons, 

brushes. 
Ciro. 
Poffo. 
L’Oreal. 
Winx. 
Pert. 
May Breath. 
Van Ess. 
Cleero. 
Enoz. 
Blue Rose. 
Carmen Hair Nel- 
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Frances. OfdFx and most Distinguished Pdarfumene 

UmVersatlyRecogmzedaS Creators 
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'ApHit/im from 0f4 PnnI farming Original Pins iifnbln/im tnt ofHnalt oP11 Pif!P 

jTRe'V/orl d R enownc fHouso of 

‘L-IfRiyER^ Pan's, France 
^Six times Wrmers of Grand Prhf 
at Intarnational ExpoGitions and 
fourteen times Honorary Members 
of Jury of Awnrds-—, 

^Highest^Exposition Honors 
Will exhibit. «» their Booth at the 
Brando is-Omaha BeeTeilet Fxposition 

.their Latest Creations in 
Parfums Poudres Bouqes-Sachets Eaux do Toilet* a- 
Lerix Vegeteles- Savons -Talcs- Cremes Concentres Dels pour ikn* 

/ 

Gainsborough Powder Puffs 
Dr. West Toothbrush. 
Carmen Products. 
Miller Rubber. 
Sempray-Juvenay. 
Muhlens St Kropff 4711. 
Sod i phene. 
Dr. Turner's. 
Day Dream. 
Boncilla. 
Mercirex. 
Mercerol. 
Armand Products. 
National Hair Goods. 
Hygienol. 
Aubry Sisters. 
Le Jade. 
Piver. 
Fleur d'Amour. 
Celluloid Co., by E. E. 

Bruce. 
Lysot. 

_ 

St. Ange. 
Rigaud. 
Mi Nena. 
Pinaud. 
Fan-Toi. 
Arabian Toilet Goods. 
Antoinette Donnelly. 
Lemon Cocoa. 
Lana Oil. 
Mel Oroae. 
Norma Talmadgc Towder 

and Rouge. 
Kolorback. 
Jap Rose. 
Ideal Brushes. 
Palmolive. 
Service Hardwater Castile. 
Del Gloria. 
Nassau Sponge and 

Chamois. 
Berry’s Kremola. 
Auto Strop Razor. 

Popularity Contest Well Under 
Way as More Entries Are Made 
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mtaai tt» aa«4i4Haa and a ppMlM 
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TM flip pip im Vallo*atuita h* 
iIni *l parti trip V id# tM fury ettaft*v 
l# all travel lover* ai*4 May I « n 

AaolA# a tm Ml l*Mi ilw*M' to at>'"» [ 
th1* (■ivllea* through il «l tful 
ft r h d* 

If rritr hvatlM «a tt"1 entered pul 
her In TM ippertunWy la atilt open 
and new etttrie* are ueteomnit 

Th# Vlatttn* Nitre# ■Ik'diros la 
repei reacted hr MHaaal hrtlt# 
Mr* Ttrahe i* ueloombed every d*> 
into nurv.arou* home* 

Ml** MaAkliria Meehan nuiMi her 
friend* hi ».*)**• and l* **fia<-tkd to j 
*a* h*r vote# Ihcreaae every day. 

Ml** Hack) Pennell I* telephone 
1 

oparator at thk niarketona hotal, Ml** | 
I'antikir* friend* ai* enjoytna thl- 
opportunity to vote for har 

Ml** Aane* Finale* la convention 
ho«ie** nf th* t'hainber of f otnmerre 
and poll* a creat vote from all of 
Omaha. 

Mr* P. .1 Welch 1* th* Cuthul e 

I*auahter* of Am*rtc* entry. Fh* |« 
one of the mo*t active menil#’-* of 
that body havln* worked faithfully | 
to mak* the tea room and other en 

terprlae* of thla club a mirttv A* 
•errata rv of the Mother aulld of 
Father Flanniaan* home, Mrs. Welch 
e*'* a helplna hand to that lo«tltu 
tion. 

Une Kntry Thrilled 
"A trip through Teliowstore Pork' 

Wouldn't that be great?" 
That la the expreaaton ol little 

Mias Grace Baker when ahe van told 
ahe waa mentioned In thla eonteat 
and now ahe la looking to her friend*. 
Miss Baker la one of Omaha's moat 

youthful buslnea* women and early 
morning* finds her en rout# to her 
position at the Blackstone garage 
• here she la secretary. Her spare 
time la spent In Interest of the First 
Baptist church where she I* presi- 
dent of the G. O, G. club. 

Creighton athletic department Is 
strong for Mlsa Philomena Conlan. 
daughter of Pr. and Mrs. Conlan. 
Mias Conlan was captain of the 
Creighton usherette#, the attractive 
group of young girls who gave the 
Creighton baaket ball game* their 
prettiest touch this last season. 

Central High school folk# will find 

W. D. Earl, Ivory Clock*. 
Kotos. 
Wanou* Shampoo Bag*. 
J. W. Marrow. 
Cudahy Toilet Soap*. 
Oriental Cream. 
Gourod. 
Allah Incenae. 
Fitch’* Shampoos. 
Bouquet De* Amour. 
Caron. 
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Miff Muriel f*tmt9nio* • <t 
th* Fo»t»r psrker empl#*##' club, V 
winning tuft pc t front her frteht 

FI cm * eft f of 44Mt intflldtem Mire 
Kvelvn l|nt|9»( Iftft |*4¥4$ii rt ftrwef. 
ht* gained strength to et *er tt ‘* r4C4 

und to try to win thtt delightful trip, 
\ll \re k tilhlt«ia«Hr, 

Mn Htlph Hlff iN It 4 in am her 
of the Henetnlent end Patriotic Ord»r 
of Ihn i, to wlif t hei egerut! v# tWl* 
Itjr tf well known 

Ml«* Agnes I.ynrh t* ths choir# of 
th# Western t’nlcn Tetegrsph em- 

ploye#. tnd If receiving eager support 
from her eo w< rk*r» 

Mias Peggy Mrher is the MerchsnUt 
National hank employ*#' candidal# 
r 1 Is also the center of Interest «f 

her friends of th# Sacred Heart slum- 
nae. 

The American War Mother# will be 

Interested In Mr* M. W DoheilV. 
Mt # Doherty Isa member cfth#Royal 
Neighbor s lodge and th# auxiliary of 
the Vs !m*n rf th# World, as J1 
ns captain of th* Foresters. 

M'ss Th»lma Baler, Mls« Ag a* 

Cuplla. Mia* Ruth Foran. Mias Jo- 
sephine ,Ie!en, Mias Anna Culkln and 
Miss c*j-rlo Seymour era draw'rfg 
their friends Into concentrated votes 

Take your shopping sales slips and 
turn them Into votes for your favorite 
at the drug department of the Bran- 
del* store. 

The count will begin Monday and 
dally bulletins will ennounce the 
standing of the candidates 
your entry. 

Under the chairmanship of Mr. Per- 
ry Bogardus, a group of Creighton 
college students opened the ballot box 
fo the fist count In th# Bandela 8toer- 
Omaha Bee popularity conteat. Dally 
reports will be recorded on the bulle- 
tin board at tha voting booth In tha 
drug department of tha Brandela 
stores. 

Addition antrlaa lneluda. Miss Ce» 
cells Feller, 111 South Thirty-third 
street; Mlsa Evelyn Houta, 1*10 Dav- 
enport street, Mias Laura Radwick. 
1417 Poppleton avanua. and Mlaa Mar- 
guerite Martensen. Rialto. 

Other* previously entered were; 
Miss Phi I onions Conlan, 1824 mo- 

ney street. 
Mr*. P. ». Wek-h, 424 Lincoln 

boulevard. 
Mis* Thelma Baler, 4414 North 

Thirtieth street. 
Continued on Peg* Twelve—C ) 

, View Fashion’s Latest 
Creations in Toilet 
Accessories at the 
LIONEL BOOTH 

I Hej^e will be found a wonderful display 
of all the exquisite niceties in toilet 
preparations that appeal to the dis- 
criminating woman. LIONEL prod- 
ucts offer not only the finest quality 
preparations known in the beautifying 
Art, but have clothed them in an atmos- 
phere that stamps the user as a connois- 
seur of the finer things. 

Linger a time at the LIONEL booth--see the 
new LIONEL heart Compact, a beautiful red 
heart-shaped box of leather-like texture con- 

taining lip stick, powder and lamb’s wool puff; 
the new “Garden Wall,” a unique Mah Jong 
prize, containing four domino shaped bottles of 
the famous Celeste-Aida Perfume; the famous 
Desti Beauty Products, The Severem de Jovoy 
and scores of other leaders known and loved by 
particular women everywhere 

Demonstrations—Lectures 
Demonstrations and lectures regarding the use 
and application of LIONEL products will be 
given throughout the show. Liberal samples of 
LIONEL products will be given FREE to women 

visiting the LIONEL BOOTH. 

WECMH5ENKMU 
CELESTE-ALBA 

LIONEL TRADING CO., In®. 
IMPORTERS OF FRENCH PERFUMES 

320 Fifth Avenue 
PARIS NEW YORK 


